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real point at issue is, whether the Executive cau lw sub-
> the control of the Courts where its discretion is învolveýd.
ainothe(r asýpect, can the Court mnake a d(eclaraitin agalist
'eaSI Words of an Act of the Legisiature? Ser secs. 3 antl 7
ý<o- V. ch. 20.
appeal as against the, Attorney-General should lw <lis-
wvith eosts.
appeal as against the (' oimission seemed to 1w coin-
10Vered l)y the cases o>f Rie Florence Mining Co. (1909), 18
ri75; Smith v. City of London (1909), 20 O.L.1(. 1:33; and
ire v. City of Toronto (1910), 21 0.L.11. f505.
iseI in support of the appeal cited appendix A. ini vol. 3

)1914, embodying ch. 322 of 1.S.0. 1897, asiniatu
ý(At prohibiting an action heing hroughtf ag-ainst ithe

Sion except on the fiat of the Attorney-Ceneral was ulit
But thiat section was part of an Act of th1w Lgisiature
;hile its predleuessorsî, umbedded in ii glish statutlory«
uits, werv expressl ' repealeild 1 .8.0.ý 1897 v1h, 1:3, s
that whatevur waýs enac-ted in 1897 was. 4enat<l a> :1

(J the( 0intario Leîitr.It carriedl withi it the express
repeal orý amnen(ment under the iter-pietit ion Act. '11w

JmissonAct, 1.S.0. 1914 ch. 39, suc. Pi, requiiiirig
senit of the Att<rney-General to bring nn acion aigainsti
uiiýsioii, is a mnodificaýtion of 11he generial right of resor ito
rts,, and a legal legisiative uurtailment of that righti.
r con1tentions of the4 appelatis werlsoasrdl
ne'd j1u4gc.
action, he ooncluded, was not une that oughit lu 1w allow&'d
ýed to tr-ial in thé usual way v-Thle Commission areu-
gainist an action by the terms, of the sbttute. Th&li AnIol-
Leral i.1 1mde a part' 01n1Y to 010een theLiut4enan1t-
>r iii Council. To allow the action to proeed agailnst
Efendanýtt wol mi a abuse. of thle pros f 11hv Court
as the statutes reerdto rmi neeld

pp4as z1gýinst thle Cimmissioni shouhi( aku o disý11-
Aith rosis,


